**INTRODUCTION:** With the rise of the massive weight loss population, the number of male patients in need for pseudogynecomastia correction is increasing. The authors' preferred technique is horizontal ellipse skin excision with nipple-areolar complex (NAC) preservation over an inferior dermal pedicle resulting in a periareolar and an inframammary scar. Data concerning this procedure is scarce in the literature. This is a retrospective outcome study to evaluate this technique.

**METHODS:** Between 2010 and 2016, twenty-eight patients were operated on for pseudogynecomastia after massive weight loss. Medical records were evaluated for classification of the chest deformity. Patient satisfaction was assessed using a questionnaire and postoperative photographs were rated by fifteen plastic surgeons.

**RESULTS:** Twenty-five patients responded. Sixteen patients had a grade 2 deformity (64%) and nine were classified as grade 3 (36%). Complications were minor and did not require reoperation (one hematoma and one superficial NAC necrosis). Mean aesthetic evaluation scores varied between 3.16 and 3.89 on a scale from 1 to 5. Aesthetic scores by plastic surgeons correlated with those of the patients for areolar shape and position, chest contour, and scar. All patients would undergo the same procedure again and would recommend it to a friend. Nineteen patients (76%) would go shirtless in public.

**CONCLUSION:** The inferior pedicle technique is safe and yields high patient and surgeon satisfaction after massive weight loss. When compared to other available procedures, it allows adequate correction of the chest contour, along with anatomical NAC repositioning and an acceptable and favorably located scar burden.
